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Waqf Second Amendment Deed

* This Deed is made on this l0 day ofMay' 2018

BY and Between

l .M.ShoaibsonofYounushold ingCNICNo.4230l -0834048.7(here inaf tercal ledthe
'Waqif 

)
And

2. Dawood Family Takaful Pakistan LimiJed, a public limited company' organized and

incorporated under the Companies Ordinance' 1984' having its head office at 1701-4

, 
iri-i it"a" fowers, I' I' Chundrigar Road' Karachi (hereinafter called the Mutawalli)

Whereas:

A. The Waqif has created Waqf vide Waqf deed dated 30'05'2008 in order to maintain

Takaful based funds;

B. The Waqf is being operated by Mutawalli and Takaful based transactions are being

.. promoted;

c, The waqif and Mutawa i. have found it expedient to make some necessary changes tn

theWaqfdeedinordeltomakeitcompliantwitlrexistinglawandalsotoaddressthe
issues which have been highlighted with the passage of time'

NOW THIS WAQF ST)COND AMENDMENT DEED WITNESSTH AS FOLLOWS:

1. The Definition Clause (2) shall be substituted with the following:

"lJt?less repugnant to the context or expressly mentioned to be meant diferently the following

lerns ancl expressions would nean osfollows:

''Accounti,tg Year" Means financial year of the Operator' i e twelve months

comntencingfrom January l"t to December 3l"t'

/$ 
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" $ eneficiary " See Mauq oofA laihi.

'r!:::0, 
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Dircctors" means board of directors of Dawood Family TakafulLlmtlea-

"Commissiott" mecrns the Secuities and Exchange Commission oJ pakislan.
(sECP).

"Compsnies Aet" means the Compantes Act, 2017.

,f,:;;:;,ti!:r",fr7::;!;"i?;*,of an amount-bv wav of rabarru,bv the

;:,"1:!;;,:::f ,"x:;!^;fr ,],r::;l;:;!i,?;,x;#zif "kinga,pavmen,s
"pefined Losses" mean losses as deJined in pMD.

,',,Ii:0..'..,,f::rt 
particip(tnts 

Tlkaf.ut !un4 estabtished under the Takafut Rutesy,ntch u'r be run and nonaged by the l4/aqltsct up under this Deed.

" Maal-e-l{aq1f" means the inmoyable property declared l{aqf by theshareholders.

"MauqoofAlaihi" (Beneficiary), means the participants, after fitting fro)osatForm qnd availing the policy document, once paid the contributions by way ofTctbarru' into the pTF wi become the MauqiofAlaihi fteneJic:iaryl oJ the pTF
and shalt be eligibte for the beneJits from pTF as speciJi) * ,i" iUO.

"Member" means a person who flls in th" priporoi 1or^ and subscribes for thenembership of the Fund.

"Murowalli" neans conzpany operating the Fund, which in this case is DFTL.

" Opemtor " See Mutawalli.

"Opefator sub-funtl" means a s-ub_Jund of a statutory fund set up by a FamilyTakaful Operator in which all Takaful operator fees siqlt be creaited and fromwhich qll expenses relating to the Statutory Fund which are not charged to anyParticipdnt Takafut Fund or participant Investment Fund (as described in lheTakaful Rules) shalt be debited.

"Participant" means a Member of the porticipqnts Takaful Funtt.

" Parlicipant Menftership Docunrent (pMD),, means rhe policies to the nTenlbers,which.shatt in addition ri other matters, a"7* ir, ,.igiir-;ri 
"iii;,"^, 

anct sha,include this l(aq;f Deed.

"Potticip nts' Takofut Funtl (pTF),, means one or more funds in which thecontribution from the porticipants shall be pu in ona ,u"n yuri, ,ia be used forinu.estmenl in Shari'ah-compliant inslrunxents qnd lo meel ,rprnr", ,rtoUa rc tn"administrqtion of the Fund, including the business developr"ni 
"lo"r""r.

means Dawood Family Tatefu! W"Sf \
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"Qard-e-Hasan" means an intercst-fee loan to the pTF from the
Fund, when the PTF is in deficit.

"Re-Takaful" means an qrrangement eonsistent with sound Takaful principles for
re:Takaful of liabilities in respect of risks accepted or to be accepted by the
Operator in the cours6 of Takaful business and includes ceding risks from
PTF/Takaful pool(s) managed by the Operutor to one or more re-Takaful pool(s)
managed by any other one or more re-Takoful operator(s) having Takafut pool, in
line with sound Takaful principles.

"Shari'ah Advisor" means Shari'ah Advisor of the Operator or a committee or a
board comprising more than one Shqri'ah Advisors worhins in such caoectn.

"Shareholderst Fund / Takaful Operutorts Fund', means the-Fand:(herebi cqlled
SItrF or TOF) pertaining to shareholders being maintainbd by the Takaful
Operator as per the Statutory requirements and shall consist itj the allocation out
of paid up capital and undistributed profrts to the Shareholders earied bv the
Takaful Ogerations.

"suppkmentary Deed" means any Supplementary Deed of the lyaqf Deed created
Deeds under clause 8.4 of the Waq;f Deed.

"Surplus" means the excess in the PTF, that is, excess of receipls (income) otter
palments (outgo) and after accrual of all expenses and income in accordance with
generally accepted occounting principles and applicable law for the time being in
force.

"Takaful Benelit" means qny beneJit, whether 
'pecuntary 

or otherwise, which is
securcd by a Takaful Connact.

"Tskaful Contract" means ony contract ofTakafut.

" Takoful Contrib ution'; See Contribution.

"Takaful Operfltor" means Dawood Femily Takafitl Linited

"Takaful Rules" means Takaful Rules-20j2 or any re.enactment thereoffor the
time bcing inforce:

"Wakalah Based Contract" means a Takaful Cofltract based on the principle of
Wakalah (agency).

Wakalah Fee: Means the ltaqf Fund management charges.

I(aq1f Fund: See Participant Takarti Fund (pTF).

i
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Unless the context otherwise requires, words or expressions contained in this Deed
shall have the some meaning as in the Companies Act, 2017, Insurance Ordinance,
2000 and Takaful Rules: qnd words importing the singular shall iiclude the plural,
anQ tice versa, and words importing the masculine gender shall include feminine,
and words importing persons shall include corporate entities. I
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3 .

5 .

1.

In clauses 2(\, aJG) , 7.3,8.2,9.2,9.4, rl.t, tr.2(e), 13.2(f), t4.1, 14.2,14,3, l1.l(c),i
17.2, 17.3,22.1, the words ' Shariah Supervisory Board.'be rwlaced with ,Shari'ai
Advisor/ Shari'ah Board'.

The heading of paragraph 3-shall be changed to ,Ceding Amount/ Maal_e-Waq1[' instead.
o[ 'Ceding Auounr

The current paragraph ofclause 3, shall be denoted with No. 3.1and other clauses shall be
added as follows:

3.2 The property measuring 240 sougre va ls bearins No, 774,775 pir Bux Goth.

Karachi. is hereby declared qs Maal-e-Waqf and all the rights yested in said property
as well as the benefits arising therefrom shall be enjoyed by ll/aq1f.

3.3. The proJits on the Maal-e-Wsq;f will be the ownership of the l{aqf and can be
used to ppt beneJits to the Porticipants or defray the Waqitexpenses.

At lhe end ofclause 6.1, the following sentence be added:

AII participants, after filing Proposal Form and availing the policy document, once
paid the conlributions by way Tabarru' into the pTF wi become the
MauqoofAlaihi (benefciary) of the pTF and sha be eligible for the bbnefi*
speciJied in the PMD;

The clause 6.2 shallbe deleted.

In clauses 7.2 and 7.3, the word 'Mutawalli ,be substitnted with, Waqlf,.

The Clause l0 shall be substituted as follows:

IO. DISSOLUTION

a. In lhe evenl of dissolution of this Waq|t', the surplus, the donations, and the
reserves in the PTF shqll be givcn. after discharging all liabilities into another
similar l4/aqf run by the Mutawalli or a charity to the needy peopte. The l{aqf
properly and/or ceding amounl may be transferred with the approval of Shari,ah
Advisor/ Shari'ah Board to another llaqlf formed for similar or any other
purpose. However the shareholders of the Operator will not be entitled to any of
Ihe aforesaid amounts

b. If after discharging the entire Participant,s liability there is a surplus, it would
frrst be used to repay any remaining payment of eard-e-Hasan. If the surplus is
not sLtfricient to repay the entire Oard-e-Hctsan, it would be repaid to the extent
that lhere is a surplus in the PTF. If there is a surplus even after paying the
liabilities and Qard-e-Hasan, it would either be distributed to the participants or
given to the chqrity as advised by the Shari,ah Advisor/ Shmi'ah Board.

c. Hou,eyer, in the above clause, ifthe Operator has created sub-funds, the surplus
(before Qard-e-Hasan) rin any sub-fund would first be used to offset defrcit in any

^ / other sub-fund, (any. \
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d. If the PTF is not sfficient to pay the Participants' liabilities, the defcit would be

funded by the Operator from the deposit made b, the Operator under the TakaJul
Rules in form of a donation for which the Operator hereby undertakes. In case
the deficit is still there, the remaining amount would be funded by the Takaful
Operator from its paid-up capital and resemes, in form of a donation for which
the Operator hereby undeitakes.

e. The Mutawelli shall be entitled to recover all related expenses from the l|aqf at
the time ofils liouidalion.

l l. In the Clauses l3.2 and 14.l the words 'Takaful Rules. 200J ' be subslituted with 'the

Takaful Rules'.

12. The Clause 14 shall be substituted as follows:

14. APPOINTMENT OF SHARI'AH ADVISOR / SIURI'AH COMMITTEE

a. The Operator shall appoint a Shari'ah Advisor (SA) under lhe Takaful Rules, to
supervise tlfe activities ofthe Ilaqf in accordance with the Shari'ah principles.

b. SA shall be responsible.for the approval ofproducts, documentalion, as well as,
approval o.f all operqlional practices qnd investmenl of lhe Waqlf etc.

c. The SA shctll have lhe power to reyiew the records of the Mutawalli to ensure its
compl iancc with Shari'ah.

d. Al ils sole discrelion, the Operalor may decicle lo uppoint a board or committee

comprising more than one Shari'ah Advisor. In such situation the roles and

responsibililies of the Shari'ah Advisor shall be performed by the Shari'ah board

/ commtllee.

13. [n the clause 18.1, tlre word 'Taknful' shallbe deleted.

14. ln the clause 18.2, the words 'I/aq;f Fund' appearing for second and third time shall
be replaced with 'llad' .

15. In Clause l9 and clause 22.1, the word 'Waqif' shall be replaced with 'Mutaw..tlli'.

16. At the end of Clause 21.2, add the following: 'However, in Shari'ah related matter
Shari'trh Advisor / Sheri'ah Boerd decision shall be finul.

17. An updated Waqf Deed has been annexed hereto.

Limited (Mutawalli)
ive Officer

Witnesses- . , /
-1^k2,

Mufti
n
Y-.

\

X
r\4uft-isyasa6i;rtussam-

Signature iWaqif)
Dawood Family T
Through its Chief

Syed Zahid Siraj
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191 tt.u91f\ ttrese presents ihat I, Muhammad Shoaib son of.yormus hotding NIC No. 42301_0834049_Z &e.";ufL; 
"a["a 

the Waqifl- having bcen authorized by ihe sharehokler! ol n"*""a larnily TakafuJPakistan Lirnjted, ar unlJsted public Umited Compurry, orgamzed and
_ rncorporated under Co*fT:: Ordinance, 19g4, arn consfituting thislVaqf SettJemenr Deed on beha.tf of.the sturef.otaeis toi"y rh" 30;.e;;May 2038 at Karachi.

" ' rC '
r 'W

,',r''22!::-'

I{IIEREAS:

1}e l{aqli is al arluir, }6.:sli:l alC j,: compctent to arrcl desirousof estaldsJr"ing a !\.aql Fi Sabeet Lillrh ic,r rtro .hnrlt,,irln u.ii
ttioul pulpose of achieving ihe objectiver anci iunctiL,rrs 6vr., 'r.rrt i l  c.lurr';

ThL. if.r;.I h,rs i.jcr:jiieC io and hereby *rirhiishrs an in.c.vocablcl
!\'acf calieri es Da',,vr{)d lamil-v Takllul }1laqi. {here:inaiter'
ri:terred io at t}:e i\aL.1il. rvjrich iluijl i.,e a-n entiLy ,;p"r;;-;;
i:tdepar,:'etrt oi tirc l\taqif ancJ ani. oi iis essrrc.iat"., 

"riL]l 
it" r.,r. ,.,

le6al person.: Lrting ca cable r:I havi:rg .jtle tc o..vnr:r.sliip o{, a:ril
irL:r.\:je$siolt of ;r"sse,_s rvhc|her .in tjre icrm i.ri n,utneys. trrQval,le
.r:rri in-,r]io,,rr:5le ptr:iteries, ard;r r--.t irr ry oiitcr tilngrb].. or
i;:r l;:giL'le iornr ltg lv irossjlr lr: o:t. i tdrn!-ri ibje;

i1..r: |Vaqii has sri lrFart Its. l0,(}ilU tlupeer un:housand only)
ar:d hereb-v cuJc rirc s.dJ rto!rr), t..1 l ire sai;l ,, l iaqt Ir:n,l l ,*:.riy
rl c l! lc1f :r ' tol:(,y, rvli jr 'h sir.:Jl t,c rt lr..rJl;. ,r.,oi t,, ,,.qu,,i
ir':u:ravable lAieqf propert;l i_f law anci Sl.uri.rh so ryartnt.s; a].r,i

l i : r . '  ; , i r . rcs ; r i : l  Ja .v , ,o i  l i ; tn i l , , .  t , : . , . . r r ! : l  L i rn ; [cc  , . t iF - lL )  h . ts
rlde:lriier :i accepl the respc:rribil:i,v oI nu:rae.!lg ariii
,Jixiretlng thL: srj,J l{aql, as \.lutatr,alli. acccdi^4 io i-he terms
n:rL: L:Jrdirio:ts itr.-,.cse ,i i.r,1. thi: !'veqii ;is .r:.::tarlr!l hr;r,L.i.ii,::1..

i
:
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Amended Waqf Deed as Annexure

NOW, THEREFORE THIS DEED OF WAQF WITNESSETH as under:

1. DEFINITIONS

Unless repugnant t6 the context or expressly mentioned to be meant

differently the following.terms and expressions would mean as follows:

"Accoufltiflg year" Means fnancial yenr of the Operator, i'e' tuelae montlts

contntencing floru lnnunry 1st to Decenber 31"t.

" B e nef iciary" See MnuqoofA Ln ihl.

"Boatd of Directors" nrcans bontd of directors of Dazuood Fnmily Takaful

Linited.

)'Conmrission" nrcnns the Securities nnd Exclnnge Commission of Pakistnn
(sE"cP).

"Compnnies Act" menns tlrc Compnnies Ac[ 2017.

"Contibution" nlenlxs the pnyment of an nmount by uny of Tnbnrru' by the

Mentbers/P nrticipnnts of the PTF.

'Deficit" nrcnns the slnrtfnll nrising in the Fund nt'ter making nII prymbnts

perntisslble under the Tnknful Rules, 2005 and under this Waqf Deed

"Defineil Losses" nrcnn losses ns defned in PMD.

"Fund" nrenns Pnrticipnnts Tnknful Fund established undet the Ttkat'ul Rules

tuhich tuill be run and nnnnged by the WaqJ set up under this Deed'

"Maat-e-Waqf' nrcnns tlrc immoutble Property declared Wnqf by the

slnrelnlders.

"MauqoofAlaihi" (Benefcinry) menns the pntticipmts, nt'ter filling Propostl

Forrn ind'nt niling tlrc policy tloamtent, once pnid tlLe contibutions by zuny of

Tnbnrnl into tlrc PTF will becone tlrc Mtuqoot'Alaihi (benefciary) of the PTF

nnd shnll be eligible for the benet'its t'rom PTF ns speciJied in the PMD '

"Men'tber" nreans o person tuho fIIs in tlrc proposal fomt and subscribes for the

mentbership of tlrc Fr'mi

"Mutawalli" nrcnns ConLpnny opernting the Funrl, ruhich in this cnse is DFTL'

"Operutor" See Mutnzudli

"Operator sub'funtl" menns n sub-futnd of n stntutory t'und set up by a Fnmiltl

Tninft Operntor in zLthich nll Ttknful operntor fees shnll be credited nnd front
zuhiih nll ixpenses relnting to tlrc Stntutory FtLnd uhich nre not chnrged to any

Pnrticipnnt Taktf'ul hLnd or Pwticipant lntestment Fund (ns described in tlrc

Tnknf Rules-2012) shall be debited

"Pafiicfitant" tnenns a Member of tlrc Pnrticipnnts Taknful Fund'

"Participant Membership Doutment (PMD)" means the policies to the-

nrcnfucrs, tohiclt shnll in nddition to otlrc\mntters' defne its rights atd

^ / obligatiorts, nnd slnll iuclutlc this Wnqf Deed \

!Nl) 4 \/ v
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Amended Waqf Deed as Annexure

"Partieipants' Taka/ul Fund (PTF)" means one or more funds in tohich the
mntibution from tfu Pnrticipants shnll be put in and such funds shall be used 

'

for inuestment in Slui'ah-mmpliant instruments and. to meet expenses rclated.
to the ndministra[ion of the Fund, including the business d.euelopment expenses.

'*!aqf' metns Dazoood Fnmily Takaful Waqf.

"Qaril-e-Ilasan" metns nn inturest-free loan to the PTF from tlrc Operator,s
Fund, zolun tlrc PTF is in def.cit.

'lRe-Takaful" menns an nrrangement consistent rcith sound Takaful
principles for re-Tnknful of liabilities in respect of isks accepted or to be
accepted by tlre Operutor in the course of Taknful business and includes ceding
isks froru PTF/lnkafuI pool(s) mnnaged by the Operutor to one or more re-
Tnknful pool(s) mnnaged by any other one or more re-Tnknful operator(s)
haaing Tnknful Pool, in line with sound Takafut principles .

'tshari'ah Ailuisot" T*ans Shai'ah Adaisor of the Operator or a committee
or n board comprising more than one Shori'ih Adaisors tuorking in suclt
cnpnctty.

"Shareholilers' Fund / Takaful Operator's Eunil" means the Fund. fuereby
cnlled SHF or TOF) pertaining to sharelnlders being maintained by the
Tlknful Operntor ns per tlrc Statutory requirements and. shall consist 

-df 
the

allocation out of pnid up capital and undistributed profits to the Sharehilders
enrned by llte Tnknful Opernlion

"Supplementary Deeil" means any Supplementnry Deed. of the Waqf Deed
cretted Deeds und.er clruse 8.4 of the Waqf Deed.

"Surplus" ntenns the excess in tlrc PTF, tlnt is, excess of receipts (income) oaer
pnyments (outgo) nnd nfter accrual of all expenses and income in accordance
toith generally nccepted nccounting pinciples nnd applicable lazu for the time
being in force.

"Takaful Benefit" menns tny beneft, zulrcther pecuniary or othenoise, tuhich
is secured by n Tnknft Contrnct.

'.Takaful Contuac{' means any contrnct of Takaful.

"Takaful Contuibution" See Contibution.

"Takaful Operatof' nreans Dauood Fnmily Tnknful Limited

"Takaful Rules" menns Takat'ul Rules-2012 or any re-enactment thereof for
tlrc time being in force;

"Wakalah Baseil Conttact" means a Takaful Cnntract based on the pinciple
of Wnknlah (ngency).

Wakalah Eee: Menns the Wqf Fund manngement charges.

/1! 
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Amended Waqf Deed as Annexure

Unless tlrc context otlnnpise requires, uords or expressions contained in this
Deed shnll ltnzte tlte snme menning ns in the Contpanies Act,2017, lnsursnce
Ordinnnce, 2000 nnd Tnknful Rules; nnd uords importing the singular shnll
include the plttrnl, and ztice ztersn, nnd zpords importing the nnsculine gender
slmll include feminine, and. uords itnporting persons slnll include corpornte
enttttes.

2. OBJECTIVES OF THE WAQF FUND

The Waqf shail work to achieving the following aims and obiectives:

(1) To house in itself PTF and for the benefit of its Members;

(2) To extend financial assistance to its rnembers in the event of losses
defined in Participant's Membership Document (PMD).

(3) To extend other benefits to its members strictly in accordance with this
Deed.

(4) fo donate to chadties approved by tl.re Shari'ah Advisor/ Shari'ah
Board in cases specified in this document.

3. CEDING AMOUNry MAAL E WAQF

3.1 The ceded amount will be the Waqf which will be only converted into
immovable Waqf property or invested in Shariah-compliant
remunerative instruments. The Mutawalli or some other person may also
contribute to the ceding amount, which shall upon so ceded attain the
full character of the sum cecled under this Deed and shall not be ever
used up other than into immovable jproperty with perpetual Waqf
characteristics. The profits on the ceding amount will be the ownership
of the Waqf and can be used to pay benefits to the Participants or defray
the Waqf expenses.

3.2The property nensuring 240 squnre .vnrds benring No. 774,775 Pir B1,Lx Goth,
Ghnninbnd, Block "8" Deh Tniser Union Cowtcil Songnl No.S, Gndnp Totun
Knrncli. is lweby declnred rc Mnnl e Wncf nnd nII tlre rigltts uested in stid
property as ruell ns the benefts nrising therefront shnll be enjoyetlby Waqf.

3.3. The profts on tlrc Mnnl-e-Wnqf ruill be the ozonerslip of tfu Wtqf and cnn be
ttscd to pny benefts to tlrc Pnrticipmlts or defrny tlrc Waqf expenses.

4.  FUNCTTONSOFTHEWAQFFUND

4.1 The Waqf shall have the following functions:

(a) To receive donations, gifts, charities, contributions, etc. from the
Mernbers.

(b) To operate one or more participants takaful funds.

(c) To receive, process and settle claims of losses.

(d) To invest the Waqf and the Fund monies into Shariah -compliant
instruments ancl products.

(") To create and func.l different reserves as the Mutawalli and the Shari'ah
Advisor/ Shali'alr Boarrl may deeln appropriate. \.4 \/, '  V'-t w/'/ I
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Amended Waqf Deed as Annexure

(f To spend the Fund monies in effectuating the objective of the Waqf
and the Fund.

(g) To provide for the potential Defined Losses to the members and make
all necessary heasure that the stricken member are paid for their
misfortune within shortest possible time.

4.2 The Waqf.shall act through a Mutawalli which in this case shall be
DFTL.

4.3 The Mutawalli shall manage the Waqf funds anct properiies prudently
and efficiently under Shariah guidelines.

4.4 Investment of the Waqf funds shall be made in short terrn and long
term Shariah -compliant instruments based on the short term and lon!
telm monetary requirement of the Waqf.

5. FUND PROPERTIES

5.1 Waqf Fund shall comprise of any one or all of the following:

(a) The cede amount donated by Waqif, additional cede money, and from
the shareholders' fund to ihe Waqf Fund;

(b) The contributions received from the participants by way of Tabarru,,
donations, contributions, and gifts; and

(c) Income or incomes derived from investments etc. made by the Waqf;

5.2 Except .for the ceding amount (referred to as above) all the balance
amounts may be utilized for offsetting the Fund,s liabilities and
payments of benefits to the members of the fund.

6. ELIGIBILITY FOR THE BENEFITS

All Members filing the proposal forms and subscribing to the policy
document shall be eligible for benefits specified in pMD.AII purnapnnrs,
nfter f.ling Proposnl Forn md naailing irc policy document, once pnid the
contr[butions by runy Tfuarru' into the pTF toill become the MaufuofAlaihi
(benefcinry) oJ the PTF ad shnll be eligtble for tlrc benefts ,p"rifii in tlr"
PMD;

7. BENEFITS FROM THE WAQF FUND

7.1 The Mutawalli shall pay benefits only to the Members for Defined
Losses specified in Participants Membership Documents.

7.2 A person who is a member for the period during which surplus is
calculated will be eligible to receive a share in the surplus as may be
determined on sorne reasonable basis by the Waf

7.3 A,person leaving the Membership of the Fund may be given by the
Wrirlas much amount aslapproved by the Shari,ah Advisor/ Shari,ah
Board from time to time. \

An( ..r \ ) vt t 'P L . \ , /
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8.1

Amended Waqf Deed as Annexure

MUTAWWALI'S OBLIGATIONS

The Mutawalli shall perform all functions necessary for the operations
of the Waqf, including, but not limited to the following:

(u) Receiving clonations from participants.

(b) Utilizing these donations for the benefits of all the participants,
who are the beneficiaries.

(") Acting as a Mutawalli in order to manage, use and invest the
funds in the best interests of the Funcrl.

(d) Mutawalli will determir.re the amount and rate of contribuuon.

(e) The Mutawalli will determine the benefits to be paid to members.

The Mutawalli agrees to operate the Waqf funcl in consideration of a'$iakala' fee. The said fee shall be a reasonable sum to be determined
by Appointed Actuary in consultation with the Shari,ah Advisor/
Shari'ah Board.

Unclerwriting will be done prudently and in accorciance with Shariah
guiclelines. In case any loss is incurred in tl-re fund clue to deliber.ate
default or misconduct on the part of the Mutawalli, the funcl shall be
entitlecl to comperuation from the Mutawalli.

The Mutawalli shall be entitled to appoint intermediaries for business
acquisition and to perforrn any or all functions related thereto.

The Mutawalli shall incur expenses for the administration of the Waqt
including:

(a) General and administrative expenses;
(b) Other costs incurred for the Takaful operations ancl management of

investrnents.

The Mutawalli shall arralrge infrastructure and other facilities for tl-re
Takaful operations and therefore acquire fixed ancl other assets and
incur such other expenditures.

8.2

8.3

8.4

8.5

8.6

9 MUTAWALLI'S RIGHTS

9.1 The Mutawalli will l-Lave a rigl-Lt to receive Wakala Fee in consicielation
of the management of the operations of the Waqf.

9.2 tNaqt will give above mentioned fees to the Mutawalli from the
donations and contributions it receives the amount of which will be
detelmined mutually from time to time by the Waqf and the Mutawalli
unclel consultation by the Shari'ah Advisor / Shari,ah Board. This {ee
may either be in the form of a fixed and clefinecl lump sum amount or
a fixed percentage of donations anel contributions received by the
Waqf. The Mutawalli can deduct its remuneration up-front.

9.3 In arldition to the relation of a Mutawalli with the Waqf, the Mutawalli
also has a relation of a mudarib i-e. the excess tunds o{ the Waof are I

, investecl an({ Llre Mutawdlli charges a fee based on fixed percentase ofI
M( n r- '  ,
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investment income for managing those investments. In additiory the
Mutawalli while working as a mudarib shall also invest the amount
kept in reserves created out of the Waqf and the profits derived therein.

9.4 Notwithstanding anything contahed above the Mutawalli shall have
all such other rights as may be deemed necessary, however approval o{
Shari'ah Advisor/ Shari'ah Board will be required.

1O DISSOLUTION

a. In the event of dissolution of this Waqf, the surplus, the donations,
and the reserves in the PTF shall be given, after discharging all
liabilities into another similar Waqf run by the Mutawalli or a charity
to the needy people. The Waqf property and/or ceding amount may
be transferred with the approval of Shari'ah Advisor / Shari'ah
Board to another Waqf formed for similar or any other purpose.
However the shareholders of the Operator will not be entitled to any
of the aforesaid amounts.

b. If nfter dischnrging the entire Pnrticipnnt's liability there is n surplus, it
toouhl frst be used to repny nny remnining pnyment of Qnrtl-e-Hnsnn. If tlrc
surylus is not suffcient to repny tlrc entire Qnrd-e-Hnsnn, it toould be repnid
to tlrc extent thnt tlnre is n surplus in the PTF. IJ tlrcre is n surplus eoen nfber
pnying tle linbilities nnd Qnrd-e-Hnsan, it tuould either be distributed to the
participnnts or gil)en to tlrc clnrity ns ntluised by tlte Shnri'nh Adttisor /
Sltnri'nlr Bonrd.

c. Horoetter, in tlte nbote clnuse, if the Operntor lns crented sub-t'mdq the
stLrplus (before Qud-e-Hnsnn) in nny sub-fund ruould ftrst be used to offset
defcit in nny otlw uh-futtd, if nny.

d. If the PTF is not sufficient to pny tlv Pnrticipnnts' Iinbilities, the deficit
zoould be fmded by tlrc Oper or ftoru tlrc deposit ntnde by the Operntor
untler tlrc Tnknf Rules in forn of a clon iorr for ruhich tlrc Operntor lureby
undertnkes. In cnse tlu defcit is sti there, the remaining nntount ruouldbe

funded by the Taknf'ul Operntor ftoxr its paid-up capitnl nnd reserues, in

foru of n donntion for uhich tlrc Operntor lrcreby undertakes.

e. The Mutawalli shall be entitled to recover all related expenses from the

Waqf at the time of its liquidation.

11 INCOME AND OUTFLOW OF THE WAQF

11.1 The income of the Waqf shall include the following:

(a) Contributions received from participants;

(b) Claims and other benefits received from Re-Takaful operator;

(.) Investment profits generated by the investment of funds and
other reserves;

r/'l' 'o';""'*^'dV''V
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(e) Qatd-e-Hasan by the Shareholders Fund to the Waqf in case of
deficif

(f) Any other made into the fund by the Members or anyone else.

't1.2 
The outflow from the Waqf shall include the following;

(a) Clalms and costs related to claims;

(b) Re-Taka,ful costs;

(c) Wakala fees, which shall not be determined.with.reference to the
surplus in the Waqf;

(d) Business development expenses related to the operatlon and
management of the pTF under the Waqt indu;ing but not

c limited to, commissiory brokerage, and RCO costs but slnll not
include any costs related to the Mutawallils own management

, and work not directly related to the pIF.

(e) A share of the investment pro{its of the Waqf as Mudario-s share,
or a percentage of the funds as Wakala fees for investment
management or any-other combirntion thereof approved by, the
Shari'ah Advisor / Shari,ah Board of the Mutaw;lii company;

(q Surplus distributed to the pa*iciparts,

(g) Return of Qard-e-Hasan to the shareholders; and

(h) Rernuneration by way of commission/over-riders paid to the
intermediaries.

12 RE.TAKAFUL

12.1 The Mutawalli shall make arrangement consistent with sound Takaful
principles for re-takaful of liabilities in respect of risk accepted or to be
accepted in the course of his carrying on TakaJul business and includes
ceding risk from TakaJul pools maaaged by one or more re_takaful
operator(s) in line with the Takaful principles.

12.2 The Mutawalli shall from time to time decide the arnount to the re_
takaful operator based on the individual risk in the best interest of the
Waqf.

12.3 All these arrangements will be made by the Mutawalli and accordingly
it would do all acts on behalf of the Waqf to finalize the agreements in
accordance with Shariah Guidelines.

13 INVESTMENTS

t J - t The Mutawalli will invest the ceded amount of shareholders and the
donations received from the participants seeking Takaful protection

1"d 
.:r":y"r for investment, The profits earnld would'again be

deposited into the same fund. \

4 \,/Y,r/s 4
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13.2 The Mutawalli would make appropriate arrargement to identify
lnstruments avenues that are skictly Shariah compliant. These
rnvestments would be rnade in avenues specified in the iakaful Rules
such as:

(u) Deposit in remunerative accounts of various approved
institutions.

(b) Placements in approved institution in various maturity periods.
j:1, 1""*9"""1 in 

Shariah compliant securities in Stock exchange.
(d) lnvestment in real estate.
(e) lnvesfments through tslamic Banks.
(0 Other Investments in consultation with the Shari,ah Advisor/

Shari'ah Board.

13.3 The Mutawalli may invest
Shareholder's investmenrs.
proportionately.

the Waqf's Fund together with the
The returns will be dishibuted

b.

14 APITOINTMENT OF SHARTAH ADVISOR/ SHARI'AH
COMMITTEE

The Opern.tor slnll nppoint n Shnri'ah Adttisor (SA) under the T nful Rnles,
to 

3upe,ntise tlrc nctiztities of the Wnqf in nccordnnce u,ith thi Shari,ah
pflnctpLes.

SA shnll be 
,responsible for tlrc npproztal of products, documentntion, as u,ell

ns, npprortnt oI nu opcrntionnl prnctices nnd inuestment of the Waqf etc.

The SA s.l.rnll hazte,the potuer to reztiezu the record.s of tlrc Mutatualli to ensure
its conryliance zuith Shnri,nh.

At its s.ole discretion, tlrc Operntor mty decide to appoint n bonrd or comnittee
collrprlstng ntore thnn one slni'nh Aduisor. In such situntion the roles nnd.
responsibiLities of the Shnrl,nh Aduisor slnll be performed by tlrc Shnri,alt
bonrd. / conmittee.

QARD-E-HASAN.tJ

15.1 The Mutawalli has promised that if the Waqf fund is in deficit which
cannot be met even with the help of r.e_takaful, then in this case. the
Mutawalli would provide from the shareholders fund eard_e_Hasan to
the Waqf fund, so that the Waqf may be able io perform its
responsibilities.

15.2 Mutawalli would be allowed to recover this qard_e_hasan from the
Waqf fund over any period without charging any interest. Mutawalli
may also make arrangement of eard-e_Haiarifrom any other person.

16 PROMOTING

The Waqf will perform relevant promoting activities in order to promote the
idea of takaful. For this it will incur marieting costs including aa.,e.tirir_rg
and hiring of promoting agents and paylngithem commisslons. p.opei
strategies will be devised to make markeiing-an effective tool for creatins
awareness and promoting takaful as an Islamic product. I/v{4 \/ v,rY
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\7 SURPLUS

17.1 Surplus for distribution will be determined on the following three
basis:

(u) A part of it should be kept as reserve to mitigate the future losses;
(b) A portion of it should be distributed amongst the participants;
(.) A portion should be utilized for the charitable purposes every year as

approved by the Shari'ah Advisor/ Shari'ah Boarcl.

"17.2 The proportion of each of these heads will be determined with the
approval of Shari'ah Advisor/ Shari'ah Board.

17.3 The computation of surplus will be rnade on the basis of approved
accounting policies, actuarial verification by the Appointed Actuary
and rulgs approved by the Shari'ah Advisor/ Shari'ah Board.

17.4 The Maal-e-Waqf and / or ceded amount shall not be taken into
income of the participants or Surplus and shall remain in the Waqf;
thelefore it would also not be available for distlibution.

18 RESERVES

18.1 Subject to the plovisions of the Orclinance, technical reserves requirecl
to be setup in the Waqf shall consist of the following reserves or any
one of them, or any combination of two or more of them ol such
reserves as the Mutawalli may require to be provide, namely:

(u) unearned contribution reserve
(b) incurred but not reportecl reserve
(.) deficiency reserve
(cl) cor-Ltingencyreserve
(") reserve for the Qalcl-e-Hasan to be returned in future
(f) surplus equalization reserve

18.2 In adclition to the above, Waqf funcl woulcl be allowecl to fonn a
reserve fund for futule situation from the contribution receivecl ancl
tl.re profit earnecl on the investment. These funds would also be the
property of the Waqf anc'l the profit received on it woulcl also be
treated as a property of Waqf.

19 POWER TO MAKE RULES

The Mutmpnlli shall be arLd is hereby ernpowerecl to rnake Rules to effectuate
the implementation of this Waqf Deed and the Objects of the Waclf within
the flamework of this Deed.

20 APPLICABLE LAW

This Deed shall be governed by the laws of Pakistan. The courts of competent
juriscliction in Karachi shall be the propel legal forum vestecl, with resolving
the disputes and decicling the issues arising from ihis Deecl. \

At(L .\rt  V
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27 COMPLIANCE W]TH STATUTORY PROVISIONS

2l.l Notwithstanding anything or provision contained herein the Mutawalli
,shall ensure due compliance with such mandatory provisions of the
laws and the statutory regulations as made applicable to the Waqf from
time to time.

21.2 In case of corrllict between the provisions of this Deed and the law
governing the Waqf and its activities, the_ statutory provision shall
prevail to the extent of con{Iict. 'Houteuer, in Sfu*i'dt related matter
Shnri'nlr Adztisor / Shnri'nh Bonrd decision slnll be finnl.

22 FUTUREAMENDMENTS

22.1 Notwitlrstanding the irrevocability off this Wa qI, the MtLtatualli shallbe
empowered to execute supplementary deeds deemed necessary for
legal.and operational reasons. However, all such deeds shall be
executed with the approval of the Shari'ah Advisor / Shari'ah Board.

22.2 The Waqi{ hereby declare this Deed to be irrevocable and reserve no
right to alter or amend the same in any respect or particular.

22.3 The Waoif and Mutawalli declare that this Deed and each Fund created
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G WAOI AMI,NDMI,NT DEED

l his decd is agrced ar, signed a1Karaoiri on this l30. day ofSeptemb€r 200g by alld bctwcen:
l. Muh{,.nmhd Sboaib son ofyounus hr:ldilg NIC No. 42301_0g34048_7 (he&inajier caljedLhc V,aqit') ; und

f1uo.od.fa1i]f Takaiul 
_pakistan Limitecl, ar Ll,llisted pubiic ljIlriled Company,- organized ald iqcomorsted under Companies Orrlioance, 19g4, travr,rg its head office at1500 A Snina Traie 1i1y,,r,.r. Ci,;dris*lioaj^i;;li- r"tr.r"n,"o by irs Cliof

+ Executive Oflicer Mr. Abdrl Halim i.l"rr; C,i'."i.jon", ti" frt ro*,,ffil

lYjl.gXOn 
*" Waqif has consrituted a Waqain tem$ of rhe Waqf Senlcmenr l)eed dated 306.

 ND lV,flEI{l-rAS the Waqif has appqinted rhe lvlutawa}li n) manage rire sairl Waqf;

|N? 
\\.llFll{EAS it is expedient and prudent to ne.rd thc a-tb{emcutioned Waqf Scttl€olcrtDced .1s provided hereurder.

*?,hJiB:li."",T1f" 
*"0:r and thc tvlutawr|i hereby agrec ro amcnd rhe said waqf

ln al|jcle 3, in the firsr:"nt:Ilcs.F: worils and phrases (,,considereci as rhe property I- asset of') slnll be doleted anrl sh;rll desmed to hov" reu"r blen ;e.c.

:*l.|Jl}f;;t;: 
*O".FOF, rtrc puries ircrcro l€ve exccured this Dced as of thc dsy antl year firsr
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